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PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MOBNING :::::::JANUARY 18.

«0~ HEADING MATTER WILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OF TillS PAPER. . ■ ""

'

BS?* TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SELLTHE DAILY EVENING- POST.

JOB PRINTING.
We have one of tho beat Job Fruiting OJ/ket

• in thecity, and wo would respectfully ask mer-
chants and all-others who want Cards, Circulars,
Bills ofLading, Bill Heads, Blank Checks, Hand-

• bills, etc., to giro us a call: All our Job Type
are of the most modern manufacture and can-
not fail to please all our customers: Oar work-
men are perfect masters of their business, and
will labor assiduously, to pleaßO all who will fa-
vor us with an order.

Persons desirous of advertising in the
Evening paper will please hand in their favorsat
as early an hour as possible.-

Newt anil Faoti from all Quarters.
The coal menwere much alarmed yesterday

by learning that a heavy gorge of ice yet re-
mained at Blnch’s island in tho Ohio, which
would endanger the numerous coal boatß that

. had started out.
Hotel keeping is one of the most profitable

branches of business in New York city. Tho
profits ofthe New York Hotel for the past year
it is said exceeded 5100,000; the St. Nicholas
$53,000 Astor $-19,000; Metropolitan
$46,000. 1 The Prescott House, it is reported,

; cleared $16,800 during the .first three months
after it_wos opened.

Copt.. A. Henry, son of Patrick Henry, died
in Charlotte county, Vo., on the Cth inst

One dollar bills on the State Bank of Prov-
idence, altered to twenties, aro in circulation. '

The Hotelkeepers of New York have shown
the.right spirit, and that they do not fear com-
petition. They have subscribed about $40,000
in.aid of the lessees of tho Lafarge nouse, who
lost- so heavily by the late fire.

Tho small pox has made its appearance in

PACIFIC n&ILROAD.
Tbo reports of the proceedings in-Cangma

indicate that the Pooifio Raiiroadis to be one of
the greattopics ofthe session. Tho.billintro-
duced in the Senate is to be referred to a sclcot
committee; and the Washington papers intimate
that the ablest men of the Senate are to have
charge of tho subject by being placed on the
committee.

Boston.
The Virginians are now proposing to raise

funds by privato subscription to purchase Mount
Vernon; and make it a model farm. It is said

©sufficient funds can be speedily raised for the
purpose.

Gen. Bankhead has been appointed to the
command of tho eastern division of the army, in
plnco of Gen. Wool, who is now in Washington
preparing to depart for bis command on tho
Pacific.

The farmers of Southern lowa havo been
obliged to nso poison to destroy the vast flocks
of wild geeso that were destroying their wheat
fields.

Tbo shelving oCtho Astor Library it is said ib

over two miles long; thatof tbo British Mu-
seum overfourteen mileß long.

M. Guizot was tho twenty-second cbild of his
parents. All the progeny died young except
Gaizot and a sister.

To-day the opening of the great west railway
from Niagara through Canada West to Detroit iB
celebrated.

Tho man who was “ carrying a thing too far”
has let it drop. He thought tho Bhoriff was
after him.

That this great work will not be undertaken
os a government work, is pretty certain. It is
equally certain, however, that -the 1Government
will give to it all the aid proper or necessary
to its sacoeßsfut prosecution. The death of Capt.
Gannison and his party, and the loss of his pa-
pers and surveys, is a serious loss, and mayre-
sult in delaying considerably tho decision as to
tho route lo be selected.

/ The numberof miles of railway in the United
States exceeds all the rest of thf world by 358
miles. .

'A strong effort is made to secure the selection
of a route so far South, as to pass through
Texas. But, os Northern capital must, to a great
extent, build tho rood, wo presumo Northern in-
terests will have something to do with tho ohoico
of the route. -

The numbor of-squaro miles in tho United
. States is estimated at 2,891,153, and tho popu-

lation at 23,191,786. Tho most thickly settled
State is Massachusetts, whore the inhabitants
average 137 to the square mile, and the most
thinly settled, Oregon, which only averages 25.
If the entire country was only ns thickly settled
ns the State of Massachusetts, its inhabitants

- would number 396,087,961 ! And yet tho old
Bay State is net so thickly settled, only con-
taining abont 1,000,009of people. Won’t it bo
a great country, when it gets settled, fenced in,
and hoarded over!

Tbo Czar, it is reported, has expressed tho
opinion that the Stars and Stripes would be the
only ncntral flag among all tbo leading powers,
boforo tbo fiunl settlement of tho present Turk-
ish difficulty.

ThePresident has issued a proclamation an-

nouncing that the Government of Wirtemburg
has acceded to .the Convention for tho mntual
delivery of criminals to justice.

More than sixty criminals have been executed
in tbo United States during tho year-1853,
and nine aro now ia prison under sentence of

■ ■ .death.

Tho St. Loais route is most central; andfrom
St. Louis to tho Atlantio seaboard, railroads
will bo completed in one year’s time. This route
has tho advantage of an earlier start and easier
acocss to the Atlantio coast.

TREATY WITH MEXICO.
Tho New Pork Herald says Mr. Gadsden, onr

minister to Mexico, has arrived at Now Orleans
with the now Mexican treaty in his pocket. It
also states that by tho terms of the treaty Mexi-
co cedes to the United Statos 40,000,000 acres
of land, including tho Mesilla Valley; for which
our government is to pay $20,000,000. -

There is no telling yet what truth tboro is in
this report. Tho Herald is a little too fast in
some .of its news—and it is necessary to wait
for confirmation.

We hope, however, the report is true. We can
afford to buy out nil tbo northern half of Mexi-
co athalf a dollar per acre, whioh iB the price
above reported. Some of tho land may be worth-
less ; bnt much of it is cqaal in fertility to any
land on the globo: and gold existsalmost every-
where in those regions. Tho gold to pay the
price can be dug out of tbe soil purchased in
five years. It is the fairest and cheapest process
of annexation, and wo hope the report is true.

Forty million acres would make a Stalo one
half larger than Pennsylvania.

THE SEW ’ MAYOR*

■ /• * «;■».

the HEW WARDS OP PITTSBURGH.
The Sixth and Bevonth Wards of Pittsburgh

are rapidly increasing in population; and tho
prospects for the future are highly encouraging
to property owners -in -that part of our city.
There is quite a ohange going on in the condition
of tho city, which is becoming every day more
apparent. The ground in the four old wards is
of late in great demand fpr railroad depots, and

t sites for hotels and business houses; and peoplo
nre consequently seeking residences in the upper
or new wards of the city.

Within the last year, a largo tract of ground
• near the “Point” was purchased fora depot of

tho Allegheny Valley Railroad, Tho Central
• road has now purchased a largo property at the

foot of Third and Fourth streets, for another de-
pot. Tho Connellsvillo Railroad Company, and
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Com-
pany have each purchased extensive lots of
ground In tho Second Ward for similar purposes.
'And as thebusiness of those roads, when com-
pleted, increases, more ground will be needed;

■ and more business houses and hotels will bo to-

quirod■ and tho people will bo driven, by the

■ force of highprices, to the upper wards, for lots
on which to erect dwellings.

-- We understand it is in contemplation by seve-
ral companies to erect ono or two largo hotels in
Pittsburgh; as soon as desirable locations can

’be secured at reasonable prices. But “reason-
ableprices ” is a term that means no old-fash-

"7 ioned pricos of ton or fifteen years ago. From
two to three hundred dollars per foot front with
convenient depth, on our .principal streets, is
now a common price.

Few dwellings will hereafter bo erected on
streets, where lots boar such prices; when more
pleasant lots for residences can be procuredata

-much cheaper rato in tho upper wards. They
will be more pleasant bccauso more distant from

■the dust and din of thronging business ; and
from theroar and rnttlo of the railroad cars.

This change and iuorease of value of ground
are also driving manufacturing establishments
out of tho city. Bolltnon & Garrison’s Foundry
is already removed to Birmingham, and the
Custom Mouse occupies their former ground.
Bakewell’s Glass Works, and some other manu-
factories in that part of the city, will probably

soon follow, to make room for thedepots of two

railroads nbovc mentioned, as tho ground is al-
ready bought.

Manufactories and dwellings nre thus giving

way to warehouses, hotels and railroad depots in
the old Wards, and the new wards on the hills
will, before many years, become tho principal
residences of the great portion of tho citizens.

Property in the new words must rapidly ap-
■iate in value undorjuch a process.

BSy* Wo take thofollowing, in relation to tbo
San Francisco steamer, from' tbo Now York
Herald, of tbo .15th inßt.:

■Beenes and Incidents. ■ . -

Wo give- below some ■: additional incidents,,
gathered by ourreporter from Sergeant Brown,
of company G; who was ono of‘the moat: active
participators In this sad affair. ■ Every oiroam-
stanee connected with it, however trivial in itßelf,
acquires additional interest from the connection
in whioh it appears:—

We regret that tho new Mayor of our city haß
seen fit to removo officer Haguo from the office
he so long and well filled. Mr. Hague's expe-
rience, activity and capacity in that partioalar
lino rendered him undoubtedly one of the most
efficient polico officers wo have bad for many
years in our city. And we belieTo tho publia
good will not bo promoted by his removal. Mr.
Hague is a Whig, and wo havo no particular
predilections in his favor; bnt as nn efficient
and experienced polico officer, we should have
been much better satisfied to havo bim retained
in tbo service of the city; and we bcliovo very
many of our citizens, without distinction of
party, wil bo of tho samo opinion.

BERQEANT ELIJAH R. BROWN'S STATEMENT.
On the night of Dccember24th, thoswellfirst

struck us. After tho machinery stopped, our
resflel lost hor steerage way and broached to.
She then shipped a sea which carried away 1 the
hurricane deck abaft of the wheels. Major Tay-
lor and wife, Col. Washington, Captain - Fields,
and Lieut. Smith, were carried away by this first
sea. Tho next sea swept her decks entirely,and
oarried away the cattle and the men’s sleeping
place on the upper deck. I wasfearful that the
women would get out, and l fastened the doors
when they went down below, in the second cabin.
1 then wont forward and was swept overboard,
and at one time was asmuch as twentyfeet from
the vessel. There were several in the water,
and three beside .myself were saved by thowaves
throwing us back, After this all hands com-
menced bailing at onco. I formed thewhole ro-
giment on board into reliefs, and we continued
bailing incessantly for six days and six nights.
Daring five days and five nights I never left my
station, until at last my ancles became so weak
I could not stand, and then I stood upon my
knees until tho Commodore came and palled mo
away. At the worst time of oil, and when we
were shipping tho most water, one of. tho cor-
porals gave the alarm of fire. .At this alarm all
thfiinmates of tho lowercabin whowereemployed
in bailingrushed simultaneously for tho door,and
put an end to work for the timo. I then sprang
upon a table, drew a revolver, and threatenedto
shoot any man who repeated the alarm. That
quieted them, and they wenton with their work
again. We were next ordered tD cut away the
forward hurricane deck. During this a heavy
gale arose, so that we were forced to lash our-
selvcs to tho guard lines whilo cutting. Bhethen
shipped a sea, and I was again thrown over and
struck the side of (ho vessel, being prevented
from reaching the Boa by tho lashing line.

While wo wero bailing, a young lady named
Marriana Noland, came up to mo and wanted to
take a turn at bailing, butI refused, and told her
to go back to her berth. Sho afterwards died.
Dor death was very affecting. She was attacked
by snddon indisposition, resembling cholera.

While the heavy sea was pouring over the
decks the live stock became very unmanageable,
and broke through the partition which divided
them from tho men. Cqws, hogs and men were
nilmioglod together, and caused so muchconfu-
sion that we were obliged to slaughter several of
them.

figy* The Buffalo Exprcei says tho Pittsburgh
Poet iB trying to extricato itself from an awk-
ward position in relation to tho Brio war.

Tho only awkward position wo are aware of
having been in, is in trying to keep our temper

while witnessing so many evidences that Now
York merchants and railroad directors have
bought up quite a number of newspapers to
slander and tie abont Pennsylvania, in order to
induce tho Western people to travel on New
York roads, and trade in New York city.

Tho fraud will not Bncceed long. Tho pcoplo
of the West are not easily deceived, and wifl
scorn tho meanness when tho truth is made
known;

£@“Tho Forest City Democrat says: “Tho
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad is unfortunate
in the frequency of its collisions.”

F.vtrbody knows that is a falsehood.. It lias
so far proved ono of tho safest and most regular
andprofitalle roads west of the mountains. But
it is n Pennsylvania road, and, of course, must
bo slandered.

Dyspepsia Bread.— Toke six quarts of coarso
wheat meal, one tea-cup full of good yeast, and
half O'tea cup full of molasses—mix theso with
a pint of milk warm water and a tcaspoonfal
of saleratus—mix the same as fine flour.

In baking, a hotter oven is reqnircd, and tbe
broad should bake ono hour and a half.

Fourth Ward Meat Celi.ak.—Wo would in-
vito tho attention of tho public to tbo advertise-
ment of Mr. John Denver. He is prepared at
all times to supply the publio with tbe choicest
meats, and tbo purest ice that can bo fonnd in
the city.

New Post Orrioß.—Wo understand that a
now Poßt Office has been established at Turtle
Creek, which will be known by tho name of
Braddock’s Field Post Office. Oar friend Wii*
lisoa N. Fleming haß been appointed Postmaster.

Daring the storm I was washed overhoard
three times, and once jnmped in after tv daguer-
reotype portrait which 1 lost oat of my pocket,
1 lost everything, including $1,160 in gold,
whichwas takenfrom my trank. Every trunkwas
broken open before it was thrown overboard. I
found on tho wTcek a book with this inscription
on tho fly leaf: —“ Miss'Lydia Merchant, from
her friend, Mrs.Caroline Phillips, Newburyport,
Moss., 1862.” The volume is one of a juvenile
series, and handsomely bound. I intend to send
it to her.

Many of tho ladies exposed themselves unne-
cessarily daring thowhole timo, and one of them,
whilo standing upon the main deck, in imminent
danger of being swept away by the surf, 1 was
forced to carry down below.

The non-commissioned officers and men exer-
ted themselves to their almost. In fact, some
of them worked until they dropped down from
sheer fatigne.

A man named Mit, a private of Company E,
was on deck when tho upper deck fell on him,
and his head went through a skylight in such a
way that he was but slightly injured, excepting
that a splinter of the wood Tan into his cheek,
and, as ws could not extract it, tho wound heal-
ed up and it romains there now.

Daring all the time that we were working at
(be pumps we could get nothing to eat but bis-
cuit and cold water.

One curious fact in tho affair was, that nearly
all the sailors showed an unconquerable aver-
sion to going near a dead body. On ond occa-
sion the body ofthe carpenter’s brother lay with
head cut offby hour after hour, and no one camo
near it.

Tho females on hoard evinced tho utmost cool-
ness and prescnco ofmind throughout tho whole
of tho time. Some of them woold come up to
me and nek me whether wo were in danger, and
when I replied that thero was great danger, but
every thing depended npon our own exertions,
they appeared perfectly satisfied, and returned
to their quarters.

Our reporter was shown a sword, battered and
bruised with tho hard usago through which it
had gone, which had been tho companion of Col.
Washington through many years, and was saved
by Lient. IVindor from the wreck, This, with
the exception of a case of revolvers, comprised
everything saved by this gentleman.

STATEMENT OP ONE OF TUB CREW.
One of the crew of the steamer states that Col.

Washington was asleep in bisstateroom when be
was swept overboard and drowned, togetherwith
Major Taylor and wife, Captain Field, Lieuten-
ant Smith and others, 110adds :

The staterooms swept away wero immediately
dashed in pieces, and their inmates thrown np-
on the billows. No nttempt was made to rcscnc
any, for all efforts to this end wero useless.
Somo of the drowning men grappled at splinters
and boards for assistance; others Bwom until
smothered or tired oat, and many, without an
effort, sunk beneath the sea. In that moment,
those still on board themselves snffered ail tho
horrors of death. Somo had relatives, and all
had friends und acquaintances struggling lathe
waves. Each tried to ehat his eyes, heart and
ears to everything around him, momentarily ex-
peeling to join tho drowning Boldiore.

Tbo officers of tfio ship went from man to
man, inspiring ail with hope, and cheering them
with promise of safety. Somo of the officers of
the troops showed themselves os daring In this
trying hoar, amid creaking cordage and falling
spars, as they could have }>ccn amid clashing
sabres and: gleaming arms. Maj. F. 0. WyBO,
Llcnt. W. A. Winder, Lieut. 0. S. Winder, Lieut.
Van Toast, Lieut. Chandler, and Sergeant Brown,
of Company 0, were among the most- conspicu-
ous in their efforts to revive tho drooping spirits
of tho passengers.

TUB OUTBREAK OF THE CHOLERA.
The Now York Times says the ootbrenk of

tho cholera on the steamer was.occasioned by
tho dissipation of a portion of tho troops, and
of the white and colored waiters. While tho
ship was at tho mercy of.the waves, many of
these individuals, ns 1b too often tbo caao at each,
soasons, determined, sinco they had given up the
idea of escaping, to enjoy themselves boforo tho
ship went down. In the confusion which pre-
vailed, the store-raom was left unfastened, and
the contents wero too tempting to bo withstood.
They accordingly indulged their appetites with-
out restraint. They partook of preserves, cakes,
BWeetmeats, dainties of allkinds ad libitum, and
thon repaired to tho spirit room, where they
washed down their repnst with copious and un-
diluted draughts.

Tho effects of this conductunexpectedly mani-
fested themselves in . violent attacks of cramp
and diarrhoea. Seme of tho debauchees died in
less than ten hours from the time of seizure;
others laid a day or two, whilo some recovered
altogether. An offiocr states that noariy sixty
individuals perished in this manner, some dying
on board tho Three Bells, whilo on her way to
New York; others wero pat on board tho Antar-
tic, so muoh reduced by diarrbaoa, as to give
but little prospect of recovery.

L. Winder givos a thrilling statement of tho
inoidents that occurred on board tho doomedves-
sel during tho pcrilons situation. lierelatOß
the following in connection with the fact that a
boat was sent from tho steamer to tho bark Kil-
by, and was unablo to return.

Snow Stouh.—They know how to got up n
snow storm in the “Old Bay State.” It is sta-
ted that enow fell there, a few days ago, two foot
and a half deep on a level. Then tho wind
“pitched into ” it, and rolled it up into enor-
mous drifts.

Best Sponoe Cake.—Take ono coffeo oup of
sugar, and four eggs; beat them to be cream;
add a piece of salcratas as largo as a pea, dis-
solved in a teaspoonfal of milk; also nutmeg
and essence of lemon. Stir in oarefally a oof-
fco cap of flour, and bake in a quick oven.

New Oyster Saloon.—Wo wonld call tho at-
tention of the lovers of good Oyßters to tho ad-
vertisement ofour friend Kimble. Ho is always
prepared to servo up tho most ohoico bivalves in
amanner that cannot bo excelled by any other
house in the city.

Important from Havana.—By tho arrival of
tho steamer Isabel, Capt. Rollins, at Hnvnna,
with dates to the Bth iust., we learn that the
Captain General, on the Ist, issned a proclama-
tion, 'containing 19 articles, of which we quote,

Article 1. Tho negroes known by tho namo of
Emnnoipados are allfree. Those who have been
in tbe powerof tbe government fivo years, and
are sixteen years of ago, will obtain their freo
papers, and those who remain in tho Island will
dispose of their wages to whioh they havo a
right, with the discount only of a part, which
shall never exceed the fonrth part.

Article 2. Thosewho havo not served fivo years
will be only different from tbe others inasmnoh
as they will not dispose of the proceeds of their
labor, wbiob will bo in trust daring thoir ap-
prenticeship.

The new Governor General, Pezaela, had re-
fused to deliver over to tbo American Consul the
American seamen imprisoned at Havana.

Archbishop Haghes hod arrived at Havana.

jggy* Accounts of marine disasters are aoou-
mnlating upon ns at a terrible rate. Scaroely a
vessel comes into port that does not report hav-
ing mot abandoned or disabled sbips, pieces of
wreok, &o.

The chief mate of the lost ship Staffordshire,
who has reached Halifax, states that one hun-
dred and soventy-five persons went down with
the vessel. Capt. Richardson, who had previous-
ly been severely injured, refused to leave. He
sunk with his poßßengers. The ship disappeared
beneath the waters within ten minntes after
striking on Bland Rock, about 17 miles from
Cape Sable. Of soma one hundred and eighty
emigrants, mostly Irish, only one female and
four males were saved.

Tho steamship Gen. Berry recently strnok a
snag in the Mississippi, near the Grand Cnt-off,
and immediately snbk. Fifteen deck passengers
were drowned.—JV. T. Herald.

Back to First Principles.—Wo were grati-

fied this morning to observe a largo number of
tbebutchers at their old stand. The citizens can

now, asformerly, be suppliedwith meatat the

Piamond market.

Since September last, there have been
exported to Europe alone, from this country
1,000,000 barrels of ffonr; 4,750,000 bushels
wheat; and 650,000 bushels com. Of this im-
mense business, Now Fork has probably moro
than one-half.

On board tblß boat was commissary sergeant
Molntyre; bo was oarried off by tho Kilby,
while his wife and two children remained on
board the San Francisco. Tbe mother nnd ono
of her children died on board the Tbrco Belle,
the seoond child, a fair-haired little boy of threo
years, has boen adopted by tho soldiers, who
tend him with almost maternal solicitade.

He concludes his statement as follows:
Previons to falling in with the Threo Bollb, a

Bort of congestive diarrhoea broke oat among
the men, from getting pickled meat andpioklcd
cabbage. It carried off about ono hundred of
the passengers, who were taken sick, and In a
few hours died.

An inoident occurred at this timo. Corporal
Smith came to mo and Baid his child was sick,
and in abont an boar after he sent word to me
that he was very siok himself and would like to
see me. I went to him and found that he was
abont dying; soon nfter his wire came in ond
told me that ho and the child were dead. I had
her put into a state-room, and during the night
sho was found dead in her bed, her only child
then living, lying asleep beside her. Bhe was
followed to tho other world soon after by her
other child.

On ourpassageto thisport in the Three Bells
we lost about thirty passengers, who died of the
effeota of eating plokled meatand oabbago. The
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chief steward of the San Francisco became in-
sane while on boari tio Tliree Bella, and altbo’
in charge of somo of the men, he managed" to

| get lopee, jumped overheardand was lost.

' T&e “ SlueUm'sChiekm" of Wilmington,
Delaware, laysthe following before hisreaders:

“ There is living; in Tatnall street, a colored
man aged sixty-eight, who ia the father of fifty-
one children, thirty of them non living. He
had threawives, the first of whom is the mother
of fifteen children, two of whom were twins.
The second, "was the mother of fifteen—having
twins three times; the latter, who is still olive,
has twenty-or.« children—having had twins five
times. We venture that there is scarcely snch
another case on record.’’

Admiral Dacres, who was captain of the Bri-
tish frigate Gnerrierre, when she struck to the
American frigate Constitution. Capt. Hull, in the
first-naval engagement in 1812, died in England,
on the 4th of December.

Ifasenclever, one of tbo most famons of the
Basseldorf school of art, is dead, leaving dwife
and three children. He was born in the year
1810, at Bemechidt, in the dokedom of Berg,

and studiedhis art inDnsseldorf and Mnnich.
Negro hire, says a Louisville papor, is ruling

the present season at most exorbitant rates
throughout the State. In Henderson, men hired
at $175 t0.5225, and women at $lOO, Boys, 14
years of age, at $l5O.

A gentleman by the namo of Wo. Gray, just
returned from California, wasrobbed onthe 19th
while on the cars at Buffalo, of ten thousand
dollars in gold. Hesuspeoted his partner, whom
heeuddenly missed,, after the discovery of his
loss.

The Wheeling Intelligencer says: From the
following item handed us yesterday, in regard to
the domestic affairs of the Hindoo now in town,
it appears that our city isbecoming quite prince-
ly: ■Luximina Virginia Boy was bora in Wheeling
on Mondaythe 9th of January. This is tbo first
Princess born in Virginia, Binco tho days of
Pocahontas.

Scarlet fever of amalignant type is prevailing
in Buffalo. This disease is one of the most fa?
tal to which children are liablo, as it rans its
coarse with alarming'celerity and terminating in
.death before danger is apprehended.

The State Temperance Convention of Indiana
meet at Indianapolis on Thursday, Bishop E. V.
Ames, President; the Convention is verylarge.'
—Cin. Columbian.

A California paper gives the following asa bill
of faro at a Chinese restaurant in thatcity:—
“Cat Cutlet, 25 cento; Griddlcd Bats, 6 cents;
Dog Soup, 12 coots; Boast Dog, 18 cents; Dog
Pie, 6 cents.”

The body of Lieut Camilius Sounders, who
was lost iu the Bevenue Cutter Hamilton, has
been found, and bronght to Charleston for inter-
ment

The finances of the State of Maryland are In
a very healthy condition.

WASIIINGTOH NEWS.
Major Hobble, the first Assistant Postmaster

General, as wo learn this morning, is still lying
inn veTy critical Condition at bis residence in
this city. There are but slight hopes of his re-
covery.

Lieutenant Davis was considerably relieved
yesterday by tho lifting of adepressed portion of
the sknU-bone; and though the chances are
against it, recovery.is not yetConsidered entire-
lyhopeless.

Mina Dttermnhle, who was a few days since
commuted to prison, in this city, for killing
EmellnoLackey, who had lived with him as bis
wife, and whom be had long cruelly mal-
treated, died thereat ten o’clock Monday night,
of mania-a-potu. He leaves o wifeand two chil-
dren.

Tun WAsnisoros BaAxcti Raxi.uoad—Gover-
nor Lowe, in his recent annualmessage, makes
the following gratifying statement:

“ Tho Woahlogton Branch of the Baltimore
and Ohio Baiiroad has increased its revenue for
the last, as compared with tbo proceeding year,
by tbo sum of $36,408 18, notwithstanding tbo
reduction of fare from ono dollar and eighty to
one dollar and twenty-five cents; and the presi-
dent and directors express the belief that, al-
though there was a slight failing- off inJuly,
August and September, (the three months next
preceding the close of the fiscal year of the
company, during which the reduction operated,)
the former receipts will behercafler exceeded, as
the number of passengers is gradually increas-
ing.”—Washington Sentinel.

Highly Important Arom Mexico—•Treaty
for the Mesllla Volley Concluded.

New Onlease, Jan. 12.—Tho stcaiDßhip Trxos
has arrived at this port from Vera Cruz, bring-
ing dates from tho city of Mexico to tho 6th in-
stant.

Mr. Oadsdon, oor Minister to Mexico, came
passenger in the Texas, having concluded on
important treaty with the Mexican Government.
The treaty agrees to give 39,000,000 acres in
MesiUa Valley for $20,000,000, of which 6,000,-
000 arc to be reserved for paying claims, in-
eludingthe Garay grant, &c.

General Lomhatdini is dead, and General Al-
monte has succeeded himin the command of tho
army.

[second dispatch.]
New Oeleahs, Jan. 14.—The Texas brings ns

passengers Col. Kamsay, the two Messrs, liar-
gons and Senator Atocha.

PHILAPET.PgIA fIITRTAm- WATtTOftWtngj
•' X7X ChestntilsL,opposiieihe SUxteMouxc. . -

H. W. BAFFORD,
KEEPSeonstkntlyon hand the mostextensiveasd

variedassortmentofCurtainsand CurtainMaterials to
be round In the city, comprising in part of the following'
CERTAIN GOODS AND COVERINGS—aII
styles of— ' ■ :y.-"
.mnchloeeCortainSy Window Shades,all prices, 1Muslin “ Raff Hollands, all widdn*,
Frenchßrocatellcs,all widths, GiltCornices;everystylo and
FrenchPlashes; -price,

: « SatinLalnes, GiltCurtain Pins.
" Lampas, ..

**
. Bands,

** Satins, CordsandTassels, • •
“ Damask linens, Gimps, nil prices,
« Cashmerettc, Loops,

Plain Tatkey Red* Fringes; •
India SatinDamnak, Picture Tassels and Cords,
“. lining SUks, Shade Tassels and Brasses,
FumitureGimpa, Hooks, Rings, Brackets, Ac.

A fall assortment of the above goods constantlyfor sale,
wholesale orretail. [raarLly—afim.n/

Tho Trait <T Union notices tho Gadsden treaty
favorably, and sayß it was joyfully received by
tho public.

Tho destruction of Walker's expedition iscon-
firmed, and it was stated that the Caroline had
been captured.

Gen. Alcosto, the Minister of War, had re-
signed on account of ill health. No successor
had been appointed.

Ecllpsei for the Veor.
In tho year 1854 there will bo two eclipses of

the Sun, and two of tho Moon.
1. The Moon will.be partially eclipsed on the

12thof May, beginning at 10b.62m. A. M,, con-
sequently invisibleto us.

2. There will bo an annular eelipsopf theSun
on the 2Gth of Maygvieiblo ns follows:

Beginning at 4h. 10m.; greatest obscuration
4h. 20m.: and 6b. 31m. I*. M.

Eclipse begins 147 degrees 62 minutes from
vertex to the right.

Digits, colipsod 10J on the Northern limb.
The line of Central and Annular.Eclipsb pas-

ses through a portion of the northorn part of
the United States and southern part of British
America.

This will bo the largest eclipse visible In the
United Btatcs until the year 1000,whon theSun
will bo totally eolipsed, the centre passing near
Washington.

8. A partial eclipse of the Moon wilßoccur on
the 4th of November, at 4h. 11m. P. SI., invisi-
ble. The Moon will rise with a slight shade on
its Northern limb.

4. Tho Bnn will be totally eolipsed on the 20th
of November, tho middle occurring at sb. 14m;
A. M., invisible. This eclipse will be central and
total in the southern part of Africa, South
America, and the Southern Ocean.

libema.—The Afrioan Bopository for Deo.
contains considerable intelligence from liberia,
of a pleasing'and hopeful character. Bishop
Scott, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, spent
two months last year in liberia, and ho writes
favorably of the country, climate, progress and
prospects. The infiuenoe exerted by the oitlzens
of liberia, and the clforts of the missionaries,
both white and oolored, aredoing much to hu-
manize and civilize the natives residing in the
vicinity of the Liberian settlements. The French
government manifests a very friendly disposition
toward the young Republic. The Repository
icarns by a recent letter from Monrovia, that
1000 stand of arms had been received at that

plaoe, n present from the Frenoh government to
the Republic of liberia; and that another ves-
sel was expected with othor accoutrements to
fuUy equip 1000men.—Ex. Paper.

SUGARIIOUSE MOLASSES—3OO bbls receiving per etea*
mor Granite State and Keystone, for sale by

ja!B . JAMES As HUTCHISON & CO.

Statistical.—lt is statedthat therevenue of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for December
amounts in the aggregate from the Main Stem
to $204,600. . From passengers, $88,600, and
from tonnage, $566,000 The Washington
Branch yields about $28,000, which !b a slight
falling off from the corresponding month of
1853. - -

DEFINED SUGAHS—2.OOObids powdered, da£
JLt> ified,and email loaf, in store and for saleby

JAMES A. HUTCHISON. & CO* .
jalB Agent* St. Louis SteamSugar Refinery.

LEAD—300 pigs soft Gaiena,ior sale by
ja!B . ; JAMES A. lIUTCmsOy Aca

TTUIE COMING STRUGGLE^—Wo have. received a hot?JL supply of this world-road Tract.: Price ISWconts; by
mail ll cools, in stamps. For sale wholesale and retail

jalB . JOHN 8. DAVIBON.

The comparative reooipta of the Now York
Central Railroad for the past five .months have
been $2,487,740 12, against $1,048,893 69 for
the same period in 1862, showing an increase in
five months of $638,841 43. This is equal to
an average of $107,000 per month.

• Hats and Caps*
r?fe» JOSEPH COX A CO>. Btreet /£&*** •
/_fefand Diamond alley, would respectfullyuSjatbrm tholr friends <wd the BubU&Umt they

are. receiving alarga and splendid stock of ;lIAT3 AND
CAPS, of the latest which they arc prepared to sell
on as reasonable terma&s any other house la the city.Give usa call, and examine our stock. ; ' ; i?sepl9

Penkstevanta Common Schools.—the twen-
tieth annual repert of the Pennsylvania Superin-
tendent of Common Schools has been published.
The Superintendent estimates the number of
schools open during the year at over 10,000;
the average time they were kept open was five
months. The whole numberof pupils in attend-
ance was about 480,000. This does not include
Philadelphia city and county, in. which there
were 286 pnplio sohools, with 60,085 pupils, at
an expense of $411,804 85. The amount of
sehbol tax levied in the State; exclusive of Phil-
'adelphin oity and, oounty, was $1,021,327 34. I
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It has Poorer to Cure*
PiTfSQunou,Bebriiary 33,1847,

Hr R. & SdUrt:—)lywife hasbeeu for years subject toa distressing cough,accompanied with asthma, for the euro
of which shii used different cough remedies, and had theadvice of tho most eminent physicians in England, hut all
was unavailing. By chanco Iheard of yourImperial Cough
Syrup,and induced to buy abottlo fora trial, although
'I had no belief that anything could remove her complaint.
Tomygroat surprise, two doses gave her immediate relief.
She Isstill, at times, troubled with a cough, but two tea*
spoonfuls of your Syrup always stops it. lam satisfied
that* alter a .trial of throe or four years,' Sellers’ Cough
Syrup is thobest cough;medicine I have ever tried, either
in tho Oldor NewWorld. .Wn. FamnocßN, r

7th Ward, city ofPittsburgh.
; SELLERS,

67 Wood street

Bottee to Teachers*

Prepared by
ja!7:gtf ,

, A MALE SUPERINTENDENTWANTED, at SouthPitta*
xi. hurgh Public Schools. Salary$BOO per annum, paya-
ble monthly; - An 'examination will take place at the
SchoolHouse, on the Cthof February,at 6o’ciock/P, SL

J%lik2wmaltb , , • I. B. SIcYAY, Secretary,

Fennd,
ON LEACOCK STREET, Allegheny city, a box of PIGS.

Theowner can have them by calling at JOHN CON*
NOLLY’S BAKERYf corner of Leacock and .Grantham
Btroeta,apdpaylogfortheadrortiecxneni jal7:3tj

FLiEBriWQ BROTHEUSj '
(SueceßSorstdJ, Kidd 4C0.)

WH OI*BS ALE DRUGO IS Tfl,
~ JV0.60 TFbodSrcrf,JWr&urtfA,

Proprietors of Dr.M’LanoVOelobrated Vermifuge, Urer
Pilfa&c, ■ ~ • , • j*IO _

f..

it t it i $- t I
' Deatfr from a Uuplure. '

There are thousands of persons who are afflicted
with aEuplUTo of tbußowda, who paybut little attention
to the discaso until tlio bowels hcccmo gtrongulated,when
Inallprob&bUUy It maybe tooTata, flow important It Is,
then, for allthose suffering withauyform of “Rupture of
tho Bowela,”' torcoll atoncoupon Bt, KBYSEB, at his
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, corner of Wood street
and.Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain, the
truding portion of the bowels. Dr. KEYBER hasan offico
hock of hto Brag Store, where Trasses vere applied, and
warranted to glvasaUsfoction. He alto has everyvariety
of Trasses that you can name, and at any price, to shitthe
means xzf every che in need of thd artlfdoa: J 41so .keep.
every kind otSupporlcrs, Body Braces, SuspensoryEdndr
dgtSi Elastic Slockingt, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
mechanical applianees.nsed In tho euro of disease.
I would respcctfally Invite theattenUon of thopublic to

an eXcellehtTßUßS FOR CHILDREN,which invariably ef-
fects cures in avery short time.

" J

DRUGSTORE AND TRUSSDEPOT,
corner of Wood streetand Virgin alley, sign of the Golden'
Mortar. <• • dce2o
j&r*Another of thVGoodLadies of our city

testifies to the cffiaifcy ofDr. il’Lane’s celebrated vermifuge.
Niw Yobs, February 7,1852.

I do hereby certify to the public, that a child of mine,
four years old, being troubled with; worms; I was. imluoed
to purchase a bottle ofDr.STLane’s celebratedVermifuge,
which Iadministered; and the result was, it bronght away
an ImraoDsenumbcrofworms ha bunches andstrings; many
had the appearance ofbeing cut toplecGß.' My child Is now.
enjoying m&stexcellenthealth. Itake pleasure in recom-
mending it to both‘youngand old, aaonoofthe bestmedi-
cines I over used. ■. -• ••7.7..'.v.' ;7.

MRS. ANN JEMISON, 28 Ninth street.
P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr.BTLane’s cel-

ebratedLiver Pills, can nowbo hod at ail reFpectablo Drug
Stores in tbto dty. .

.Purchasers will bo careful to ask L for Dr. Jl’Lane’s Colo
bratcdYennlfagn, and take none .else. All others, in com-,
parison,are worthless. .

Also'for sale by the solo proprietors.
FLEMING BROS^

- _ > - Successors to J. Kidd t Co.,
ja!4:diw 00 Wood street.

Crystal JPalace, JVfeie Work.
EXUIBITIOH OP AMERICAN STEEL FENS, ,

• Manufacturedby ■.

MYER PfIINEAS, NEW YORK.
M.P.balls tho attention of tho public to. his celebrated

QUILL, patent,double-spring, Commercialand Bank PENS,
with a variety of twenty-fire different kinds of STEEL
PENS, Of his own make .suitable lor all handwritings.

-—Also--.", 77. ..

A NEW PATENT PEN,
Called tho.TrebleSpring. These pcns have been adopted by

the Senate in Washington, ha preference toall others.
The above pens, together withhto superior unrivaled ao-

commedation holders, can be seen atMr.J. B. Steel’sand
Mr. B. M.Norman’s, Camp' street j ThoinasX. White’s Canal
street; and E. £ F. Ezekiel’s, Exchange Plac*».. ja9

« Costly thyhabit as thy purse can buy,
Bat cot expressedIn ftney;.rich,not gaudy—
For theapparel oft' proclaims.theman ”

4X3-Every well dressed man knows how difficult it is to
find a Tailor who thoroughly understands the peculiarities
ofeach fignre, &nd con salt Us requirements with a Veil
cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence it to that so few
feel “ at home” daring the first dayto wear ofany newarti-
cleof dress, and however costly, neror become adapted to
their forms. To remedy so manifestadefonnlty, E. GRIB
BLE has practically studied both form and-ioshtotM, always
adapting thegarment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons, to
this exigencies of its attalning thatele*
eanceof fit which thespirit of the ege dictate#.

. GRIBBLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
dec2B - . No. 240 Libert strret, head of W’ood. ;

HEW ADVEBTIBEHEHTB.
Now Oyster Saloon.

SHELLOR STEWTiD OYSTERS CENTS PRR-DOZEN.
CHAS. KIMBLE A 00, No. 125 Wood street,

fjp/ygonld respectfully inform their friends and
public, that they have fltted up a Saloon

jn a superior manner, for Übptmlng of OVB-
TKRS at the above named rates. We havoaleo a Saloon nt
the corner of Wood and Liberty streets, where ore WHOLE-
SALE AND RETAIL-SHELL AND CAN OYSTERS, of su-
perior quality. AU Oysterswarrentwh Justcanand judge
for yourselves

Alt orders laftat the above Saloons will be promptly at*
tended to.and furnished to any part of-tbe-city.

jMB:lw ; cnAS. KTMfiLEfe CG. .
Cbemkcol and Philosophical Apparatus*

AVERY great want hasbceu. resit Id our eoramunity.be-
camsoourlnstimlions bf icarniogi or public libraries

and resiUcg rooms, havo no CuoncAt and TmtosornieAi
Avpaxaicj to enable the teacher.br public lecturer on sci-
entific subjects to iliustreto his lecture npon- .TfaO Yonng
Men’sLlbrarv Association, ai fheir late nnrmai mooting,
resolred to take tho neccAmiy steps tor obtaining such ,on
apparatus, so as to fill tho void so long felt. The following
persons have been appointed as a committee to carryont
tha objectpro pored, and Uto earnestly hoped that the citf
rens, when called upon, will respond to the call by subserf
blngUUrany. DR. WM. M. WRIGHT, ‘

M
DR. JAMES R. SPEER,
kdward n*nu,

- r. IL imUNOTr ;
B. P. BAKEWKLL,

jalS • - Committee.
Notice*

The PAKTNRRBHIP which existed between tho under:
signed and Hjkikt SreirPtx, under thofirm of HENRY

STIMFLK * CCL, todinflolvedvftud .the underrighed alone
are nnthorlred to tresunct andsettle up thebusiness of. the.
late fina. [jalSitfj ■ PATRICKS* FRIEND.

Bank Stock*

FMFTY SITAKKS of Exchange Bank Stock, or 81.and M.
Bank Stock wanted, at a fair price. Enquireat office

of MORNING POST. : •••.• • -

For Cincinnati antt l*onlsville..
mb, . The new and beautiful steamer SAM SNOW-

Captain A. P. Jtrro, win leave for thefcsss&iEaaaboTe and nil Intermediate porta, THIS DAY,
ISth Inst., el 4 o'clock, P. 51

Q. 5L HARTOV, Agwit.
K. B.—The SnowdenwiUconUnoetortmTegal&xiyjta the

IrtuiKvWe Woe. ; jalS^

NEW BOOKS—duet received at DAVISON’S Book Store,
(IS.M&rKet street, near Fourth.

West's Analysis of theBible; in rartoufl bindings; 3rd
edition.

Ilengstcnbergoiitbe Apocalypse; 2tol*.
Brown’*Works, on Galatian*, Bufferings and Glories

of tbw Messiah, Peter, Ac.
Infidelity; pritcos'jwyvby Pearson.
Monriow on Daclcnrfonand Revival. : ..

Mcnslow on Midnight Harmonica.
Memoirs ofM. L. Puneon.
Well Springvbv Bickerstcth.
YonngWomanI*Friend; by Jarac*.

Christian Father’s Present to his Children; by James.
Bnrns on the Parable# and Miracles.?: - v .

Wnrdlow on Miracle*.
Living or Dead; byKyle.
Lamp and Lantern, and Happy Ilomo; by Hamilton.
Dr. Unmilton’s netrwork.The Patagonian Missionary.
Family Prayers; by author .of Morning and Night

Watches, (new.)
Kltto’aßeries of Daily Headings. . J

Christis-AU.--.
Christian Titles; by Tyng.
Royal Preacher; byliamUton.

- Moralmrof Joyand Night ofWeeping; by Honor.
Eoy toW. Catechism.
James’ Anxious Enquirer. ■ • -

Life in Earnest And ML of Olivos; byHamilton;
Thankfulness; by Hamilton ... . jalS

lEAD—800 nigs soft Galena Lead, received by Keystone,
j and for sale onfavorable tonasr by .■ ; -
Jnl3 y : -y LEECH, M’ALPIN A CP.;

SIH »T—lit) kegs assortwijhromNo. lto No.7, lii store and
for sale by QalS] - LEECH; M’ALPIN A CO.

ON TUB EASTERN HOAD.—A valuable Lot or Ground
Ibrsale, situated on the Eastern road, near the Am*

nal, 40feot front by 140 deep, with a two story Dwelling
House. Price $OOO. Termseasy,

8. CUTHBERT A SON,
-•- 140Third street

NEW AND MURAL BUCKS FUtt YUUTHS.—
Peep of Day. Linn upon Lino.

. Advice to Young Christians.
Clara Stanley, ora Sommer among the Hills; 50 cent*.
Frank Harrison, or Three Months under tho Snow; 30

cents,-'-;
One Hundred Short Tales tor Children; Illustrated; !#

cent*.'-' ‘

Light* and Shadows of Scottish Life;illustrated; 75 eta.
Claremont Tales, or Illustrations of tho Beatitudes; 50

Cent*.'
Call to tho Lambs; a series or beautiful moral stories;

50 coots.
The above are handsomely Illustrated, andhaveareli-

cions (not sectarian) ofm; For sale by
j.aDAnsox,

ja!B V CSMorketefc. .

SHOT—18keg* ass'd number#, landing Bronx' steamboat
Keystone, for sale by

jalB JAMES A. HPTCHIBQN A CO.

GOLDEN tJYKUF—Inbbls, halfbbls, and bugs, just re-
ceived per steamer Granite. State,and for solo by r-

ja!B JAMES A; HDTCIHBON & CO.

JOHNUANVER,

4TH CELLAR.
' NO. io IRIYIN STBJBKT, .

Sdtocm Pom Street and the Allegheny J2iv*rt
. •Pmßßtrsoß, PA.

1Keep's constantly on hand Ico and Mcats of all kinds,
of tho best quality. Btcamboata, Hotels, and Families,
supplied at the shortest .notice, and at tho lowest market
prices. _V , ; • •- '• : ' ja!7^tr-

INCiNNATX lIOMINy.— I- bbla, just received, per S.
B- AitftgbnnT- by •-t fial7rs) •-W. A. McCLCRG.

BWEET CORN,
P . . Engllah SpUt Peas, -

- Drlod Green Peas, . . • !
• White Beans.

CarolinaGritts t
Forealoby tho barrel,bn&helor retail, by

. jiGft? • V ! W: A. McCLCRQ.;
1L MOLASSES—'4)Obbls SteamRefinedSagar-Uouse,

- landingfrom steamer New York and forsaleby , , . .

-v JAME 3 A. HUTCHISON A CO.; ■ „
doc 3 ntaSLLoulsSagarRoaniry;'

-
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
State Hntnal Fire &merino IturaraftceCompany,

OF r ' ■ ■■Branch OMaarr.Pncrih and Smithfiddsts* Pdlthurgh.
CAtiltol) PoUiur*« j

JJJ22OX9OSB:
JohnP. nulhotforf,Dauphin «>.; ?* CbSedgvteV* Hkm>

burgt Samnol iWiltißa, Barter,
Pittsburgh; A. Ai Carrier,Pittsburgh; JohnB. Bothartort,
Dauphin col? A, J.Gillett,Harrisburg;. &T. Jones, Haute-
bdrg; Robert Kioto, Csrtwnco.^-^-V';

JOHKP. RUTHERFORD, President*
A. A. CARRIER, Actfy. A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.
The above companywill insure against perils ofwa ana

inland navigation and transportation; also, on bandings
and merchandise In city or country, at lowest wtesjsanste-:
tent wiibsafety. Policies ittsuedon dwelling houses either
perpetually or for a tom ofyearsi •' ja!3

Girard Rre and mriMliißnßmcsCompaSy .:

OP PHILADELPHIA.
OJjtee of Pittsburgh Agency ear. Tfrurtti and SnithfUld tU.

Capital, 300,000 Dollars.
■. .■.•'-mhmiobs:--

Wzn. M.Swain, J,P. Steiner,
11. A. Shackelford, ; Paul Thurlow,

-E. SlDaris,- J. R.Flsnlgen,‘
Thos. S.'Mitchell, , . fiamndl Jones,
B. B. Ootnegys, , Thomas Craven,
Wm.Xl.Sowers, F.D.Sherman, :

~ - Ar Hart, I’hilipP. Snydor, •
. . "Wm. P. Hacker, Alex. Heron, Jr.,

Fnrmau Sheppard. .
JOEL JONES,President; A.& GlLLETT,Secretary,
Will insure Cottonor Woolen Factories, Buildings, Stores,

Merchandise snd property generally, on themart favorable
terms. fjalS) • A. A; CARRIER* Agent.. :

Insurance Company of the Valley of Virginia*
Capital ss*oo,ooo*

HOME OFFICE; WESOEyBSTER, VA.
. nineoiOßs: ..

Jos. 8. Carson,- John Herr,•.
Lloyd Logan, Jamos ILBurgess, ;
James P. Riley, ' . . N.W.Rlcbardaon,

• H. HLMcGoyre.
_

- JOS. 8. CARSON,President C. 8. FUNK, Secretary.
0. F. BREAKS, Actuary. - v „.

/
Theattention of the community teespeclally invited to

this company,as an institution based upon on ample capi-
tah andconducted on the strictest principles of equityand
economy. Policies issued on Boats, Cargoes, and property
generally, by. . A* A. CARRIER, Agent.

. • jaW: • / •. Office cor. Fourth and Smitbfield its. :

Firemen’s lnsnraneoIf#7 Company ofthe CttyofPittsburgh.
J. K. MOORHEAD. President~BOßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
tary. ' ■ *~

•
Will insure against FIRB and MARINERISES ofall

kinds.' Office: No. 09 Water street.
UttWrOUtt '

J.K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
8.0. Sawyer, B. B. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B.Wilkins,
O.H. Paulson; WRUam Collingwood,
It. B.Roberts, . John H. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, ' Wm. Wilkinson,

; • David CampJ>elLr jal3
lmportant to Capper* andlieecberß*

Dr. KEVSER, 140Wood street, has received an as-
sortment of

• Thomas’. Mechanical Leeches; .
« Capping Glasses;

:• / “ . Breast Glasses ;.
" Eye Cups;
“ . . DentalLeeches; ■■ M .' Scarificator. .

. Thesa are really important inventions, and very conve-
nient to toose who follow Leeching, CaQ and see them.:

, Woodkt.:and Virginalley. , ja6 •
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AMUSEMENTS.
Btr«t,abovo Wood Price*ofKiak,^

Boxes and Parquet!e 50c; Prirata Boxes, large, ; Co. .
■n.,.11, *8 ! Beamd Her, 4Cc ; Boxes for colored yenoM.w,
Poraonssecuringseatsuill lx> charged extrateq^
certificate. Boon open at 6J£ o’clock
menoo at 7 0*d0ek......T1i18 ereninj. JcooarT lSth,_lß^

SSSitSSSSSK SKWiSgKS
monter, Mrs, J; Cl Foster ; Klixa, the foglUre’e wife, Mr*.
Kscar: Copy, the distracted, Mre.Pyko.
C. A. Jt«aABBS' DASCISO AC4DKJI* »

AT LAPAi’ETTB HALL.
d A. McMANUB *respectfnlly annonncca to the

iyl ladles and gentlemen orthiseity, that basing already

inirodncod tbs "Polka Quadrilles,”bo has nowin practice
among bis paplla tbs new and beautiful " SchotUsch” and
"Uararka*'QaadrUlea: together with manynow and popu-
lar dances noTcr.bcioraintrodaced in tills city.
-ladles nr gentlemen wishing to Join his Academy, can

commenceuiefeeiobndguartertms present week. - ■ _

badiep'class meets on erery Tuesday. andTbnrsdw alter- •
noons," at 2W .Gentlemen’s class ;meets on Tuesday and
Thursday eronlngs, at 714 tfclock* and Mastcrs'.class on
Saturdayat 2%o'clock.; -;,f- >; *j>■;

Tbonext Quadrille Pany xrUl ba givenon Mhndsy crim-
ing, February 13th, 18G4,(SVYalenUDo’sEtc,)which willbo
a-“-ValentineParty(particularsof the party. giTen here-
after;) atwhich tho Scnottiscb Quadrille will ho danced. .

He would al*>state that tho *Fancy Coatmno Party "

wUlbegtrenon Monday evening,*February 27tb,;1854,
N Persons ,deairing Plano copies of cither of the

Quadrilles, can procure them of Mr. 0. A-McMANCS, at tho
11*11, on days or oreniogs ofschool, as ho has contracted for
the music with the.JSastcro publishers. .j&nl"

;.-> •? llcthbesi / ••••: -V ■ :-~r> .
XOitity*. MEN'S LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

PUOF. KINQSIiEY, of Aumbett Comas, will I/wtaro
on NBXT-’THOBSDAT EVENING, tlio ISIU Inrt, at

LAFAYETTE HALL, on Wood • utreot Subject: ASTEO-
HOMY.

. .

. Prof. Kwhas thereputation of being an eloquent lectu-rer, especially on snltfectssuch an chosen, which are within
the range of his department as a Profesaor, - - • • •

; • Tickets of admission 23 cants—to he had at the Music ami
CookStores,Library Room, Lecture Boom,aud at the door.

DoorsopehatGKo’clock. Lecture to commence iu 7*4
o’clock. HENRY WOODS, . . • >—

JOHN E. HOLMES, • *1
, - WM„ H. KINCAID, >

'

. JOHN H. KIRKPATRICK.
jel7 ;! Lecture Committee.

‘THE €AMPIIELLB ARE COSIftHTGI
AT MASONIC HALL FOR TOUR NIGHTS'ONLY I

•R jnjltPHYiWEST A.PEEL’S ORIGINAL CAMPBELL
l\J. MINSTRELS, will giTe four oftheir ChasteftDd F&fih-
looablO*Musical Salreetv commehdng on. WEDNESDAY
EVENING,January 18tb,18&4.Arnong the members of
this inimitable Troupe, will bo footed Luke West, Matt Peel,
andJbeMurphjv • * ■- Tickets,bOrimta, admitting aLady anil Gentleman. Ex-
tra Tickets fbrLadles, twenty-five cents. •

Ticket* to be hadat the Hotels and at the Door.
Dooro open'at614 o’clock. .Concert to commence at 7%

o'clock;:.= - .i. • .F. C. CROSS, Agent.
. H. E, DICKINSON, Manager. :=-.-Jaiaw.

CtAiUE/S HALb, Fourth strut near; tt'axt. opposite La-
tfayette Hall, can be obtained for Parties, Festivals,

Concerts, PubPc’ Meetings. Ac. Also, Cargoes Cotillonand
Sox Horn Band can be found In readiness atoll times, by

-applying to WSL FRANK CARGO, at the CrystalPabtee
Daguerrean Booms ofR. M.Cargo A Con Fourth-sk fjyl9

CASH MPTCAL FIRE AND fllA-li#Rl»E ISSVRANCB COUPANV, of
Pennsylvania* CAPITAL, sloo,ooo* COAS-
TER PERPETUAL:

' President ■■Son. AUGUSTUS 0». HEISTER* .*

Secretory—THOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq.
• nißxctoßa:

- Hon. A. 0. Helster, . SamuelW.Hays,
- WDliam Robinson, Jr* Thomas Gillespie,

William F. Fahnestock, ' John B.Cox, -
... Harveyßollman, JacobPcterSv_ John Walker,Jr* William Colder, Jr* -.

Jacob S.Halderman, Aaron Bombaugb.
RUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,

; * Office. InLafayetfeßuildlngß,
jeB - • • •

-

• • (entrance on.Wood street) - ,

Latest music.—a. c. Foster’s newest songs.
! Old Memories; new Song, toy8. C. Foster.

Little Etta; ; “
■■

'«■ Happy pays and Happy Wgbln.-
- TheUying Words ofLittle Katy. A new- song in ibe
story of -** Hot Com*”•
.• Kitty Clydo.v ..

The.Lbng, Long Weary Day.
' Yesterday;- .

*
-

>. St-Hary inHeavon; byBoron.
• Mary'sLittle .Nieces. .

Bqsebaph Behottbch.
Opera Schotiiscb. • . :
Katy-Dld Polka.

:; Donn&.WaUz. .
; Breams ofthe Heart.
' ndlday BchotUsch.
• BtiditlPolfca. '• '
- Together with a variety of the newest andxnoprfhsbiosu*-
bla music, foreale by IL.KLEIiKR,

'' No. 101 Third street.

M,jllriUJ—ATew.morv patiernn of elegant Plaid and Bro-
rcacie£Q]ES remain at A. A. MASON & CO.’S* No. £5 Fifth

*reet,which will ho disposed of at a large dtacotmt from
.formerprices- r j03.7

TT^nEeroftila*—-it isdne to EIER’S Pttrotam touaythat it has been known to'camjdetelyrOrsdieate
everyvestageof this dreadto! disease inless time than any
other remedy, and at less tost or inconvenience to the pa*
tient..--T • -V-, r :

Thethonamdsofcertiflcatesin tbe handsof the proprie-
tor, many ofwhich are from well known cltteensofthe city
of Pittsburghand its Immediate vicinity, gotoshow clearly
and beyor-'-in doubt,that Han’s: Ptraoutru tea medicine
ofno com’' on value, notonly as a local remedyin JFhnzly*
tiif Jffietmatxstt, Deafnets, last ofEight, but as&valuahlff
futemalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, at
wellas thesn&rtog patient, to becomeacquainted with Its
merits. -. . ; -

Thosehaving a dread of .mixtures are assured that this
medlctoe te purely natural, andtebottled aslt flowsfrom
thebosom ofthe earth. . :"

ThtfoUawingceriihaiUiseovkdfrorxapapsTpubUshedst
Syracuse, #. Yi,andbears date Aiwurf 2, '&53, totoWcftte
alto appended thecertifcatecfthecdebratedD.T. Shot, if.DnofSpncuu:
, This may In truth certify,that Ihave been so badly af-
flicted.with Scrofalaforthalastsevenyeanthatmostofthe
time I have been nnablo to attend to any kind of trasiuesa,
andmuchof the titan unable to walkand confined tomy.
bed, and haTebeoh treated nearly all the time by the best
.Physiciansourcountryaffords; I oocarionally ,got
lief,but nocure, and continued togrtm wbive until Dr. Toot
recommendedme to try the Petroleum, orRock OH, as eve
rytbing else had CaQed. Idldso.withont faithat first, but
theeflbeiwas astonishing; it threw the poison to the surface
atcnesrand l"at once began to growbettor, and try uslng
asvenbottleslhave got a cure worth thousands ofdoHars.

• MRS. NANCYL M. BARKER. .
This maycertifythat X havebeen acquainted withKterit

Petroleum, or Bock OILfor more thana year,, and havere-
peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects tnthacure of lndo*
tent ulcer*and other.dteeases tor which itterecommended*
endcan with confidencerecommend Ittobe a medicine won-
thy ofattention,and can safely say that sucoesshas attend-
ed Ita usa whereother medleinehad toiled.

D. T. FOOT, M. Ikgorealebv all the Druggists toPitteburgb. fan37ri&w». CAR.IJ*THEUNDERSIGNED, in connection with Mr;LEVI K.
LOtVEN, D 8. Consul to Bordeaux, France, purporos

establishing a 3fprcanUl<r Agencyat the alwve place,for the
purchase, oncommission, ofBrandies, YSlnes* Fruits, Ac ;

and will also attend, with promptness, to. any other busl-
ness withwhich thtnrmay l* favoral.- 'A. J. BONNET..

. Jt&rcncn in Pittiburghi : -
Thomas Scott,Esq * President Mcr. and Blan.Bnnk;.
JohnD; Scully, Ep^^Ca>hierrHtfiburehTrust Cunpany
8. H'Clurkan, Esq., CashierCitizens’Depoflite Bonk;
Messrs. HnonASargent,llonkera; -

Nessrs. Harris A Co, Bankers; and'to merchants gone-
rally. . •."'••

MriB; will leave Pittsburgh about lbolBtb until
which timebe will beforwdut tho store ofBobt. H. King*
Liberty aireet-. .■ ... ■■ -JalV.lw- •

Dtdlß«Bt(oii And idverConipiatiitlh£? CURED BY KlEß’ff PETROLEUM*—Read the fol-
lowing letter, .from Ray. O. PiacraKnv, a Mlwimmy in
Oregon:-.-

Ma. J. SI.Kisa—Dear Sr.* Myself amlwlfalaving been
greatly benefltted by the use of yoarPetroleum,! Wish tohavo yousend mo a box of two or thrOedcrtenbottles. 1
am the Congregational Minister in this; place, and several
of -my peopleare affected with Indigestion and :aninaction
of the liter,-the same of myself and wife, beforetaking
your Pmoixns, oa:RocK<ftL.Wo took sevetal bottles—-
two or thtee each—about.avenr and ahalt ago,and we
hare ,noror enjoyed so good health for years as we hare
since that time. I had not taken a single bottle, beforethat fullness of the stotoach whlch so distresses thepeptlo was relieved, and Ihare felt nothingof itslnee thattime. My wife was alsorelieved from a chronic disuse of
the liver, which had.bcen of several yearsstanding,by the
use of your Petroleum. '

-

Sold by S- H.KIER, Canal Basin, GEO. H.KOYBER, 140
Wood street, and DragglatSand Medicine Dealers every*where.- octSS ■
irS» CITIZENS* Insoranco Companyofthy Plttalmrgfrr-H. D. KINO, President; 8AM-

Secretary. > „
OtfiarOlWateTStrcelybctwanMaTketandWoodtired*.■ Insures HULLand CAEG 0Risks,on the Obfq andMissis-sippi Rivers and tributaries.

: Insuresagainst boss orDamage byEire..,:
- ALSO—AgainstthePerilsof the Boa, and lnlandNaviga-
tion and Transportation. :

StBBSTO&S* ’ •n.D.King, Wm.Larimer, jr*.
WWlamßagnley, Samuel M.Kier,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
RobertT>unlap,jr., . . John8. DU worth,
Isaac M. Pcnnock, Francis Sellers,
8* Harbatigh, J. Schobnmaker,
Walter Bryant, WUiiamß.Hays,

John Shlpton.
NEbSOFS.DAGUEiUUfiOTYPES.-

PMtOfflceDnlldltigSjThirdatrect. LikenessesUkcn
In aR Mmls ofweather,from 8A.5Lt06P.M., giving on
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastly an-'
peridr to thecommonchcapdagußgootypea,atthefollowing
cheap prtcem $2, $3, $4,$5and upward, according tothodaoandqn&lityofcaseorfraiae. . -
; - Honrsfor children; from 11A.M. to 2 P.'M. v

N.B.—Likenesses ofaickor deceased persons token In any
:partofthecity4: : v y - tnorgStly^
lh£y Curtain Trimmings of bvery description, Furniture
Pluahcs, Broca Aix, Lace nnd 'Moslin Curtains, N.Y.
PaintedWindow Shades.GiltOor&icos,CurtainPins, Bahd*.Ac., atwholesale andretail. W; Hi GABRYST^No. 109ChC3nntstreet,corocrFifth,Phlladelptd».

Curtains Made, an<fTrimmed in the very newestFrenidj
- ’.7 : • [mar2o:ly. ’

Coraall Coras!!! Agreat many pe*
thy sunsare dreadfully tormented with corns. A certain
remedy will ; be foand In Dr. OonuTa Corn? PLmin, forealobyDr.GEO.S..EEySEB,I4O Wood street.

Pries, retail perbox. . sepB •.
rya TJbemldedactlong to those who buy to sell agoing "

rr-S»l* 0. O. F.—Place ofmeeting, Washington Hall;
Wood street, between Fifth streetatm Virgin alley.. >

Pirrs&tmGßLojXK, No.33&—Meota everyTuesday evening.
Nsscu'mx EaciifPifssT, No. 87—Meets, first and third

Friday ofeach month. 1 {mar2s;ly
Notice*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80thy CIKTV, ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

firstand third WEDNESDAYofevery month;at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. By order.
-joly . -. . ' JOHN'YOUNG, 3TL, Secretory. . :

LODGE, I, Ot O* F«—TheAngoronuLodge, No. 289,L O. of 0. F.* meets every
Wednesday evenlngin WashingtonHall, Wood-st. fjylry

Surgeon D«ntl#t*—fBuceessor ofircy 0. W. Biddle.] N0»144 Smlthfleldst. • ; fny&y

BUILDING LOT FOR BALE.ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extendineback 109feet to Wide alley. On the back part of theLot.la a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lotis in u dedrable location for a residence; and win be Boldlow, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear fromincumbrance* Enquire of - GEO. P. GILLMORE,novlQ : ; :. At Office of'Morning Post.
For Sale, 1 ! '

ALOT OP GROUND IN BIIUHNGIIAM, hsrlug 24 toutftont on Carsonstreet, By 100feet In depth. It t« one
;of the most trainable Lots on that street. Titleporfoct
terras accommodating. Enquire of .

"

:
' aD. M. SMEm, {Att’y.l

W Fourth at., Ht&rh.
To liet« . .

* BASEMENT BOOM,‘cornel* Ifourth street and fcherrv
dwp; one halraboTOgrouml; dry and well finished" Ithasa coal vault In front. Will bo rented from IstApril
peat. Enquire atoffice of u Morning ytgt.w l jen

Sootoh HiU iaai'&et Boose.
" '

rpnß BUTCHERS have abandoned the Dianunxd JMarledX Monst,and havo unanimously agreed* with tot one ex-
ception, to supply their customers with choice MEATS, on
the regularmarket days ami evenings, at the S00TC1! HILL
MARKET UOUSR. / - -

.... THe Farmers, and those having produce, Ao*, Aa, will find
it to their advantage to attend*Weihopo that the citizens will fevor us with their undi-vlded patronage. , • •

janlOrtf - . BUTCHERS ASSOCIATION.::
/AUD BCOTUU UiKU MARKET HOUSE is thocentnurf
V/ attraction, and JAMES GARDNER.isat staUNo. 11,
on-tho-regular market days and evening,.with hTa best
hams,Hnrokedboer sankigo, toef tongues, pickled andfresh
pork, -

'• ' v janlO-

MUTCH! NOS DYSPEFTIO BITTERS—For sale at i
KEYBEB’S Drugstore,

nov24
' 'MO Woodrtroet,

•
'

V ' if'*'* <*».■' ■
I - .

'

>. *'V /**’■ I-

* ‘ *f * A

VtrOUI*PLAIDS.—A; A.MA3UN A CO., No. 25 Fifth at.*
! TT ' bard markedcTown their whole stock 6t I’lald Goods
from 85 to 50 per eent.' : : j»l7

I«lLANftlUjg, Checks, Alusiinfl,-Linen*, Tickings, nod
; eT«ty variety of domestics, ‘ have been marked down,

and will be cloaod out during the solo.. . '

- . A. A. MASON & CO.*
• jo!7 '• No. 25 Fifth streofc.

Copartnership' JSotlce.
i jajrsrnrua.

I 11AVJ2 TIIIS DAYassoeiated with moas partner/my
nephew, Jaxet Phelan. The tmribesa of mdnufaclu*

ring and Importing of HOSIERY, YARNS, Ac will be con-
tinued at the OldStand; -No. 24 fifth Btreet,and conducted '
under thefirtnofWaLiAii DaltACo. .Allpetronshaving
• claims against metrill please,present them for Itmoediato

: pnjment,and those whoarainuKbb.ilwill please settle their.
bills* with as little delay-ns possible. -

. TniilAH DALY, Na 24.Fifth *L,
."Nextdoor to the Iron City. Ilotol _

January 12.1854— ;

' Dividend Notice. 1 '•

- Optice Omnawn Vetojtivama Railboad Co,, V
- . . Pittsburgh,Decemberr.l, 1853. j

THE D 1roc tors or the' Ohio 'arid Pennsylvania Jiailro&d
Companyhave declared a dividend of fourpercent, out

. o Jlho net earnings oftbo toad for the six months ending
this day* payable on and after the 23d JannarV next. .

TransferBooks will be closed uotil 27th January, prox.
; jit2 . .. W. LARlMER,Jr„Treasurer..

IMPOUTKD.tjOAPS—Cleaver's Magnum Botmmllcraey Soap; '
. Do Honey Soap* assorted sizes;: T .

•Do , do .. Shaving Soap;
Do Moafc Bnma Windsor Soap ,

. • Do.- Extra scented: do . do •••'

. Sows* - , do do - do do.Forsaloby . JOSEPn FLEMING,
jai l ; Successor to L. Wilcox A Co.

-.T WARDROP'S BBKD BTOBE is now replete with parly11-«u£eedB,fsrtho hot beds; Pruning Instruments, for tbo
orchard, corn .stalk and straw cottars, and everything Of
interest to the burner, gardener ;or amateur;‘

Orders from dealers and merchant* filled promptly, on
liberal terms, -y 'v-..... jal4

10D JLhVEIt OIL.—I Two gross- liushton, Claris A Co.’s
f pure medicinal Cod Liter Oil, justreceived andfor sate

by •. JOSEPH FLEMING.
JoU Successor to L.Wilces A Co.

RODSSELL’S BANDOLINE—A superiorarticle tor dress*
ing thehair, justreceived and for sale by .

JOSEPHFLEMING,
, ja34 ■■■ , . .. Successor toL; yilcor A Co.
IiUVVLAAP’L MAUABBAR 'OIL—Genuine;•for beantiiy.Xi ingand promotipg thegrowth of the hair, justreceived

for solo by JOSEPH FLEMING,
ja!4- Bacccssor t9L.:Wncox ACo. •

A. A- MASON & CO.
coannscz man

FIRST GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE,
THURSDAY, JANUARY sth, 1864,

■ Jaflffllg • ■ At. No. 25 Finn Siansr.
~VrALUAELK PROPERTY FOR BALE—Situated onWyiiaY sUciarFifth; consisting ofalarge BRICKIIOUSK.
Of three stories;'containing a ball, two parlors, dining
room, Wtchwvand six chambers and finished attlo, with a
good cellar. The Lot is 20 feet fixrotby SOdeep, to analley.
Tbe yard (a paved; good hydrant, Ac. Price S3COO. Termseasy. 8. CUTHBERT A SON. , -

, jail ; ,140 Third street.
notice* v. •

Mil. JOHN G. SOHAAD, having recelvedthooppoint-montofLihrarianof the Young Mena’Mcreantue li*
hrary and Mechanics’ Institute, is authorized tocollect alllbr 1854,on presentation of. TreaHurer’sreceipt.
•" iftiaiw WILLIAM M. HERSH, Treasurer.
IjKNNnkLYAMA RAItiROAD COMPANY.—In pursu-■Jj' unco of the.Act ofAssembly ofPennsylvania-, entitled
VAu Act to'lncorporate tho Pennsylvania Railroad Cam*
pany,” approved the23d day of March, A. D. 1853:—NoUco
Is hereby, given, that' it is the intention of the Pennsylva-
niaRailroad Company, (should the same,be approved by
their stockholders at tha annual meeting,tobe held on tho
first Monday ofFebroary next,) to guarantee tbo.bondaof
theSteubenvUle and Indiana Railroad Company, to tho
amount offive hundrel thousand dollars. ;

i Jan.7ib.lBs4—ja!2:lm T.B. FRITH,Bec’y.
Aew iduitc i Sew Music t

Lil'i'LE ELLA,) Twonew and“beautifulsongsby8.0.
(Old Memories*/ Foster*

- WllUd on the Dark Blub Son; . • .

:■ Hot Cora;-';'
; Bose Queen; Waltiea—drAlbert; .
Ah! for wings; Ftiiaa ltonna Bong—Jnllien; *
Bunrisoßehottiah—Beliak; •,

Prineess Royal Waltz—d’Albert:
JolUon's American, English, Irish and California Qua*

driUra; ■

FortunePolka—Minster;
Tother-Eide ofJordaa—Christy;

, Woodland Whispers—a newPolks by JaelL
Theabove .received, together with a largßOPsortment

of popnlarand standard Alnsic;.a large collecidohof iheoret*
[cal works on Mode: for salo at the Mnsie Btoro of

JOHN 11. MELLON81 Wood 'street.
7“ JUQS.AfIDIiEWB, .

TWend street, tea doorsfrom Water street, Allegheny City,.“XT/MSHBS toInform thn LoOiea of notl Yittt*VV burgh, that she-will close out her present stock AT
CuST, consisting or a splendid assortment of latest styleof
Bonnets, Head presses, Embroidery, Ribbons,
Mut Trimmings, dc. . y jaliitwj
.u. ir. jluixih...;.;*. ntDia

Notice* r

BEDSO purchased the entire etockofX C.AndetsooAJo:; wo will continue the wholesale FRUITand OON-
ONAETbusiness, at tho old stand, No. G Wood street,.under the stylo of H. W.,BANKIN A GO.

NOTICE.—Having disposed of my'entire laterert in the
wholesaleEmit and Confectionarybusiness to my Into

partner; Minos Emile, and 51. W. Ranfein, salesman in mid
house, (who ore authorized to nw the homo of the late firm
in. Be tiling the buslnefs of midfirm,) Itake pleasure in re-
commending them to myformerfriends and customers, andhopefor a continuation of tho liberal patronage Iwstowvd
on me. ' J. C. ANDERSON.

PitUhorgh," JiinuaryS, 1554—{jalO] . . ■
\JtrmTK FkANNJKLSv—A.A. MASON ft CO., No. :» Fifth
"Yy '■ fctreet, will open thUday 10 bales ofWhite Flannels

makes, cf manth
fbefutu,' ' deeSO

,'v”^
."k L

'
•'• *V- V‘‘ •.


